
Our standard set up for birthday parties is one 6 ft table for food and beverages, one 6 ft table for
cake/cupcakes, and one 4ft table for party favors/gifts.
The kids' chairs and tables will be in the center of the room, in a family style setting. We put chairs
around the room for adults.
The maximum is 22 kids and we recommend no more than 25-30 adults.
You can arrive 30 minutes before your party to set up if needed.
You can use the side/back door if you need to unload items, but keep in mind no shoes are allowed
on the main floor. All guests must enter through the front door (not the back or side door).

The Setup

You can bring your own food/beverage without a fee, but alcohol is not permitted.
If you would like to have ice, you will have to bring your own coolers. 
Food cannot be dropped off prior to your event.

Food + Drinks 

PARTY TERMS + CONDITIONSPARTY TERMS + CONDITIONS

Decor
No confetti or loose glitter in pinatas or balloons.
If a balloon garland is brought in, you must hang it and dispose of it after your party.

Requirements
Guests (both adults and kids) are required to wear socks. We have socks available for $2.75 a pair
(can be added to your account) or you are welcome to bring extra socks for guests.
Every child must have a waiver to play. We recommend sending this waiver link to your guests ahead
of time - bit.ly/waivertoplay . 
All kids must be accompanied by an adult - no drop-offs.
Your party must end on time to avoid an additional $50 fee. 
The play space is designed for 6 years and under so if there will be kids older than 6 attending the
party, please make sure they are using toys properly and respectfully and not climbing on structures.
Please make sure your guests respect our space and clean up after their child(ren). There is a $50
cleaning fee for parties that leave the play space in complete disarray.

The Party
Our party host is available to help you set up, help you gather the guests into the event room, cut
the cake, etc. Just let us know how we can help as some people like us to be really involved and
others like to do more of the hosting themselves.
We encourage handing out party favors and saying goodbye to your guests 10 minutes before the
party ends (right after bubbles) as it takes some time to convince the kids to leave.

All kids and siblings (over 8 months - 8 yrs. old) are counted as party guests including the
birthday child. Birthday packages include 12 kids and 20 adults.
Additional kids are $12 and additional adults are $5. We take a final count at the party; this
includes the birthday child.
We ask for a minimum 10% gratuity for your host. Your host works from beginning to end
helping to ensure you have a worry-free birthday party with your child. 
The $100 deposit is non-refundable. We can reschedule up to two months after the original
booking date. 

Reminders


